Optimistic Career Outlook

Advance your
healthcare
career.

National CNA (Certified Nursing Assistant)
employment projections between the years
2020 and 2030 estimate 8% growth, translating
to 192,800 jobs.
In California, 97,970 employed CNAs make the state
the second largest CNA employer in the nation.
In San Diego County, CNA employment is an
in-demand category whose average annual
income is $37,835.

Accelerated Career Training
LearnMore is a private, nonprofit career training
school, centered in San Diego. We develop quality,
accelerated programs to equip participants with
skills for employment in high-demand sectors.
We seek to meet the needs of hard-to-reach
and under-represented populations by offering
enhanced instruction and hands-on training to
develop new skills or to advance existing skills.
Sources:
U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
The San Diego Workforce Partnership
Call or email to schedule an
in-person appointment.
Train to be a Nurse Assistant, advance your
employment opportunities, and start earning
an income. In as few as 22 days.

5532 El Cajon Boulevard, Suite 2
San Diego, CA 92115
info@learnmorefast.org
1.833.LEARN.SD
(1.833.532.7673)

Vocational Training for Displaced Populations

Vocational Training for Displaced Populations

Nurse Assistant

Career Training Options
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Current course offerings:
Accelerated nurse assistant (NATP) training
Fast-track home health aide (HHA) training
Continuing Education Unit (CEU) Provider
Certificate training in
• BLS (Basic life support, CPR, and AED)

Student Prerequisites
1. Possess valid form of government-issued
identification
2. Proof of being 16 years of age or older
(those under 18 years of age may apply with
the written consent of a parent/legal guardian.)
3. Social Security identification
4. Evidence of a comprehensive physical
health examination by a certified
medical doctor in the previous 30 days
5. Evidence of negative tuberculosis
results on a skin, QuantiFERON, or
chest X-ray test
6. Live Scan background check
7. Evidence of a COVID-19 vaccine regimen,

In-Demand Healthcare Career Skills
The LearnMore nurse assistant training program (NATP) provides enhanced theory, lab, and supervised clinical
instruction to prepare students for the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) examination and
employment in the healthcare sector.
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Training topics include all of the following:
Body mechanics
Catastrophe management
Death and dying
Emergency procedures
Interpersonal skills
Long-term care
Medical and surgical asepsis
Nutrition
Observation and charting
Patient care procedures
Patient care skills
Patient rights
Prevention
Rehabilitative nursing
Unusual occurrences
Vital signs
Weight and measures
Empathy and dignity in patient care
Communication and problem solving

Healthcare Career Training Objectives

or provide documentation of a religious

The nurse assistant training program (NATP) follows California Department of Public Health approved curriculum,

exemption or a medical exemption signed

modules, lesson plans, and clinical skills to prepare successful graduates to . . .
Complete the course and clinical skills requirement successfully
Achieve a passing grade on the State of California certified nursing assistant examination
Develop and grow professionally through participation in career organizations and continuing education
Assume advocacy leadership roles to meet the health needs of diverse communities

by a physician, nurse practitioner, or other
licensed medical professional
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